
ANNUALRENT.

(What puts a flop to the courfe of Annualrent.)

fpecially againift the cautioner in a fufpenfion: The LORDS found, that albeit
there appeared fome probable argument, why, after the charge, the claufe of the
obligation anent payment of the annualrents ceafed; yet that the debtors delay-
ed to pay annualrent after the charge, thould not be, prejudicial to the creditor,
and help the debtor: And, therefore, they found, that the cautioner thould pay
proportionally, as much of the penalty of the bond as effeirs to the annualrent of
all terms fince the charge, which preceded the time of the arreftment; for the
which, the LORDS fuftained the adlion againift the cautioner, feeing he had obliged
himfelf, at the fufpenfion, to pay what annualrent the Lords thould find to be
owing.

Cler, Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. I.p.,45. Durie,p. 225.

z668. January 14.
DOWGAL MPHERSON against ALEXANDER WEDDERBURN.

DOWGAL M'PHERSON having charged Alexander Wedderburh of Kingennie,
provoft of Dundee, for payment of a fun of money; he fufpends on this reafon,
That:t;he fum was payable to Dowgal and his wife in liferent, and contained a
claufo of pretnenition and requifition, and the funt to be configned in the hands
of the dean of guild of Dundee, which was configned accordingly.-The charger
onfered That he offered to prove, by the fufpender's oath, that he took up the
money from the dean of guild, and therefore he mulft re-produce the fame, with
the annualrents thereof fince the configniation.-It wka afwcered, That it being
th. charger's fault that the fufpender was. put to confga, becaufe he had not a.
difcharge granted by. his wife judicially, that therefore he could not be liablelfor
annuakent, iti that he uplifted the fum, unlefs it were proven he had made profit
thereof ; but he offered to depone, that he had all the money fill lying by him,
and got to. profit of the fame, and that he ought to have uplifted, in regard he
was liable for the hazard of the confignation.

THE LORDS found the fufpender liable to produce the money configned, with
the annualrent fince; feeing he uplifted the fame, without difference whether he
made profit or not.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 45. Stair, v. I.p.,505.
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No og.

No io.
A debtor,
upon a rele.
vant reafon
of fufpenfion,
configned a
fum, due by
bond bearing
interelft; and
thereafter op-
lifted it. The
courfe of in-
tereft wag not
flopt in the
interim.
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